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Kntersd in th, poatoffle at HllUboro, Ore. THE rorsTY VIRTl'E OK AN EXHTTIOSnvOirHT OF THE
lor WajdiinKlonus aacoud-clua- a mail malUrr. Mule of Oregon, decrv.i ai.l ortler ot a a Issued

DO THE GALLERIES CUEEJit

Grant nor Khertuan nor Sheridan
nor Thomas nor Bcholfield would
have used the farm "embalmed
beef." Thay were soldier that Dev-e- r

looked ahead for promotion or ap

VUtri'E OF AS EXECUTION
and onter ot sale Usue.1IVconnlv. tIu the matter of thai Ks'ate of V . 11,

J:lckon, deceased.
fo Oarali Jackaou, Mar.'urel A. ltorUnd,

and John Uorland jtnixnda 8. Newell
aud Kottert Newell, Klieu L JoutisiUi

Biibacriutlon, la adTtoea, par year, 11.50. Money Savec

More nice than wise are those
members iu the W. C. T. U. who
proton t boy cot Kingfisher eollee
in Oaluh'Mi! oecause that it atltu'i.iri
accepted r its en lowmeut fund
f 1000 donated by a bt. Leu a friend
who brews beer for one of his sources
of revel. u. ' The gift appears to have
been uncjuditional aa for as the in-

dorsement of beer brewing is con-

cerned. Wonder if trio W. C. T. U.
ia to be censor to determine who may
or who may not give mouey for

plause. Procuotloo came but It was
and Samuel J. Johnson, l.m-- K. I.irn

d With VcMaliothe reward for efficient services renJIILUSUOOO PUBLIHUISO Co. Propa,
Sarah N. iiuiiiea. iute iimrried withdered and was not from the bands of l'ruitt, irrtKtimr:

In the name of the State of Or, on,

out ol the Circuit Court o! the Mate
ot Ogon for Wahtti-tn- Cotuni,
in tav,r ol John latwe'-- mul a"aiot li. J.
Stiuiittera S. K. Sauntleis and J ii Mmr
tor t he fum o I lit et-t- and tor Iim further
sum t.l I J.'il.l'J wilu interest thertstnal the
rale of s peivcttl per ai.iium ft .mi the i:na
day ol Divt'iniicr l:et. ami the fur. her sum
ol -. aitorm ys tti v .th lni-- it i I thereon
a the rale oi l, iter cent pcranlium 1'Otn
ihe day i t Dee. miter ls:, aad tin.
f rtber ol'VicoM act the fu tuer uin
of K'itil I J w ith interest thereon at the rate
of a per cent per uiiiiuin from tho IfcHh .lay
of lle..mber ls'.OT and tiie further aum til
lati alloruey's i.si with interest ihereon at
the rate uf ti percent ht aiiniim Irom tbe
..ah day of DeeemU-- IN, and lor the costs
and exjtenses of sle ami ol said writ:

Now, there!, le, by vrtoe and in itcrsu- -

politicians. Miles la a soldier and
You are herwhyeiuit and rettuin-- to at1

D.M.C. OAULT, Editor. pur ia the County Cuui I of tne Mate of
ol Oretruii for the County of WtedoiiKton kned $is Moneyhas rendered some good service, but

we cannot forget that be want to
Euiope last year to pose before the

i. ut of the tlreuit Court of the
Si.t ol Ort t t.n. lor W.tsh Connty,
in 'aver of Solomon IlirschI N Fleischner,
S tiuuel Simon, Max Helm hner. and 14 A
Mayer, partners doina; business under the
Ii rm name nt Kleiwliner, Mayer A Co. and
a iinti J Itoos, and A T llooa. R L Sahin
as for the benetit of the creiliiora
ul J o lioja and A T boos, K H Heiuhnu-st-- u

und Cclia Heitxhauaee, Disolvent
.It l.l.trs. Maud I llarriwtu. Slundard Oil
Company 1. Stiner, S Strauxa, and 1 Hymaii
partners aa Stiner, Strauss Ji 11 y man ami
lioueyinaii lk Hart Co a corporation
lor the sum of lis coata 'ud 'or the further
lUmufllSW U. B, rold xiin, with

thereon a' ia rata of a percent per
annum from :ne iaib,day ol Dec., lf,aiiillorthe.bat and axpaueewia aala and
ol said w nt.

Ko, luvrvfure, by virtue and in peran-anc- e

ol aaid judgment, decree and order ol
ale, I will, on Monday, tbe 30th day of

Jan. 1S!i, at tbe rouib door nf the
i ourl House, in Hillaboro, Wasbmaton
County, O eson, at the boar ol 10 o'clock

at tn Court Koom uirrvoi, at IlillsOoro
in the county ol Vt aliiht;Ujii on Mohdavib cirrOt the til h day of Kehrilary is. J, at III o'elo k

You always know where to fl. d in the foren ton of thai day. then and there
to show cause why an order ol either

armies of the continent. True Sheri-
dan was in the Oerman-Frenc- h war
but he aever aaid much of It. But
notwithstanding Miles to an exhibi

Dublic or ttrivate aale of the follow ii: . tiesthe republican party on tne questioi aFill DAY, JANUARY 13, 1898
rriued real estate situate in Washington anceofsaid ju.iiieut uecreeart'l or.ler olof sound money and a protective tar County, Oregon, aa lollows:

Commencing at th E cor of the D
tale, I will, on MijitttHT tte ttjl day
Ferbeary, lS'tt. at the a nun doorit!. Ii believes In Protection totion oommander, Eagan bad no rightA new word in in uae at the eant. C of John ti. Jackson and wife in Sec '.S T the Court House, iu Hi Utkiro. WashAmerican Jabor, Amelia for Ameri i S 11 2 Mid rnnmiiK thence W llclisIt ia "hauldower" and to applied to This N one thins ) get as well

as fresh goods nt
liuiirion Countv, Or a., it, at the lion
Of Itlo'elocK A. M. , o. said day sell at put

to apply offensive epithets. They
are coarse and eminated from a thence S LUcha. thence K IS clu, Imncecans, native born and naturalized

Much men aa Bryan, Hoar aud Maaon. 2 cha. thence K lo dm. thence S) 2 chs lie auction to the uirtic! b dder lor e:itthence K Ii cha, thence N : 1 ctia In tl the lollotvintf d-- Tlhel real proiterty, li.aud American wagta for American
workimrmen: and it believe thatlieing the opjioaite of expaiwioiiM a in ol said day, aell at publio auction to

the biaiieat bidder tor cash the lollowiniinlace of bcirinnin . coiitaiuiiiff 7'i acrescoan. ma, and the president does
well to order a court martial. He

wit: 1 be H S of the N F. t oi fec 1 1, alomore should not be made aa tiruvedI In full meaning la realized. the E oi the 8 F. of See 1 1 f 2 S K .1 Wderriliel al proirty town:tor it the petition of the admmiMralor Will Mcr coiitainlag lii laerev all mtuate iul.yinu being and situate iu the county ofoutfit to be from the herein hied. washiiigtoii county, tin-con- . tlWhat to to be aaid of Bending rotten
every man wno toila should be paid
in sound mouey aa good aa gold

coin, the bst money iu the wutld.
v asiiiiitiou o aie oi oreiron and in the
city of roreat Oroveand tieing also part of tiereinltcltire nainetl sums, and for tbe costsIVITNKSH. the Hon. L. A. liond, Jude

of the County Court of I he Stale blin k No 1 in Walkers add to the town of ami eteioss ot said sale.applea to our soldiers In Manila. Yet
such was done and by a Ilillaboro ol Oregon for the .oiinly Saul properly wll, be -- old autjict to re-American Economist. t ju st lirove act ordmif to the plat record-

ed on pave 'Ji of bo k K of re orda of deedsseal of asuinitton with the Seal ueiniilinii as perstattiieoi ureuoitaid Court alii lt d thu ;'ah daycitizen too. Hbadea of Mi log and Witness my hau l thii dill dry of Jan
Congressman Tongue has attracted

J. M. Brown's

GROCERY
lt'ja.

W. D. 1'RAIVYORD.
I'eieuiDcr, A. i., iste..

ATTEST:
J. A. IM11KIK,

Clerk,

Kagan but it ia terrible. Kotten ap
lea in Chriatmaa box. the attention 'of the House by Sh'r'rl of Washington County, Oregon

earnest speech he made this week in o M3 iiuston,Attyilor Tiff,Maryland baa punned a law by support of his high ideal of the quail
which the wife can convey her pro

CI 1 Y I II AH I tH IHASGS.

The City Council has agreed upon
a number of amendments to the city
charter which have been formulated
into a bill and given into the custody
of Senator I'attersou to be Introduced
and enacted into law. It to under-
stood that the amendment do not
disturb the boundaries of the city in
any way. Home additional power is
given to tho council for improving

Heat ions of jurors in Alaska. Mr.

nf said Wasli'.nton county and more fully
boniided ami described aa beKinnin 12(i

fts't north of the aouth west comer ot said
block .Not running thence north ftO leet
theneeeast litl feet thence aouth 60 feet
and thence west 1 00 leet to place of begining
o satisfy the herein Oeloie uauied utlif,

and lor the coela and expeusea of aaid
sale.

Satd proiterty will be sold subject to
aa per atatute of Oreir.in,

Witness uiy band this !th day of
Dae. Is!

W. D. BRADFORD,
Sheriff of Washington (uuty, Oreiron.

W N llarrett
Attorney for I'lalntltT.

.OTICK FOlt I'l llMC ITIOXperly without the consent of the hus-

band, and make contracts in her own Xotlre ot Final WelllementTongue has done some hard work on
that Alaska bill which bids fair to be to

name. Kh own h o- - 'ly, recognized not only by the House Lasd OrriciAT Okeoos Citt. Oa.
He never cheapens qnallly
Lower prices.xkI.i Notice s hereby Kiveii. that the under Janu iry 7, 11but by the senate also. txiieu has tiltut Ins tinul account as at1U8-- u l n r. IS llr.Kr.Iti . i I r. , I II A

1.1 the following-mime- selllc has tilemiDitratnr of the estate of Kinma 1.

I . - t us- - ISeach deceased ill thecoiintv vol! itCongressman Dingley, of M'iine,
author of the customs law now instreets and repairing and building

notice ol his intention to make linal prool
in support of liisclaim. and il atssid prool
will lie made betore the C'erk ol Court ol

tiie gi ite of Oreiron for WasbiiiL'ton C'j,iu r portion of

nV. 1 I.I.VC I.-

r...; J. 'I !. .h
I nil ; '

the wife's estate.
iutil rights and

siilewalke. The great item la relat and that said court has Itptsiintcd Mollforce died 8t Washington this week
i.tv, the l.'ltli ot relirii.u istsi :it 10Each is given

privileges, with ing to the refunding of the floating .Notice of Final Keitleruent.o'clock in the foreiHain of Haiti tlav as the

Washington County, O eon, oilFebrua
IS, ln!, . :

frank llcrnurd.
H. E. f.2li fir the N H of S K v.. H W

Of course there are men to take his
place but it may take some time toaud bonded debt. Hince the late de tone for hcariuir of objections lo sucii liThe women

nal account and the settlement thereof,equal reHponHibilities.

wanted the law.
cision of the supreme court was made Notice is herby L'iven that the onder- -And them. of S E '., and S K ol S W set 14 ij. ii. in.i.iii;i;;i;ithere is no way to get rid of 8 per Administrator of tiie estate ol Km ma L, sii;lictl, executor of the last will and tes-

tament of J R Shepley, deceased, has tiieil
N l( a V .

He ramea the following w'.nesscsThe Oregonian finds that the prescent warrauta except to pay them off. Uvuch deceased. 3! ;iS prove ins toiiiiiiunus resilience iiihiu amhis hiial account aa such execu or in the We arc notctiltivalion ot said land viz:The proposed amendments allows th t'oiiiity Court of the State of Oregon forent legislature ia in favor of radical
reforms and rigid economy but is not JohnE. Wocl! of (ialcs Creek Oregoncouncil to issue new warrants iu de
ready for them to commence till 1!H1nominations of tlOO to raise money

vi agnimtuin couiuy ; ami mat Miia court
h is set Monday the tilth nay of February
IS'.rli, at the hour of 10 o'clock a ia of said
day as the time and the county court nsnn

m arrius tiaiisen
James Martin " " '
An itas 1 honias " " "

CHA 8. B MOORKS
3 KM iWgister.

NIIKUIFt"N NAI,1'Mand not then as to hold-ove- r senators.with which to redeem the outstand
ing 8 per cent warrants. But these To the I'ublic.

as the place, for hearing objections to said
linal account and the final aellleiuit of
said estate.new warrants must not be sold for less We are authorlzi i ti guarantee The only Housesi .ii.nos.Dated January tl, IK'.iil.VIRTUE OF AS EXECHTIOVthan par, and they may draw aa low

per cent interest as can be negotiated Invree nnd ortler of sale S, W. Sr.h I.TE,
Executor of the estate of J. U.

every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and if not satisfactory to
refund the money re the purchaser.

lssiird out of the Circuit court of the
Statu of Oregon, for Washington Countybut not greater than 6 per cent. Sliejiley, (iiivaseil. 34-3- I N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Tillin favor ot J J Merrvmaii . udmineoiiatorit shall appear that warrants cannot 1 State of Oregon, for Washini ton coiiiitlt'.lionis-nii- n of ttiu estate ot SamuelThere to no better medicine made for
Kitchey deceased w i h the will of sanl liebe sold, then authority to given FXFt l TOIC N KOTICF.ceiised annexed and itgainst J J Moixanissue low Interest bearing bonds and

It is rumored that Spain is about
to recognize the Philippine republic
and further that a state of war exists
between the United States and the
Philippine. If the natives go to
hobnobbing with the Spaniards it is

proof positive that they are not fit

for self government. It would be a
Kreat folly to break with the power-

ful Americans who seek to befriend
them and form an aliance with their
late tyrants.

The ltosuburg Plaindealer comes

this week with turned rules. The
occasion to the death of its publisher
C. Y. Benjamin, died suddenly of a

puralytic stroke on Wednesday of
last week. The Hamburg Review,
his rival in business and politics says
of Benjamin : In 1S87 he became
manager of the Plaindealer in this
city, Bnd haa been connected with
that paper continuously since that
time. No doubt it was too close ap-

plication to his work that under

Kmma K Morau anil J Jiennis.
la grippe, colds and whooping cough.
Price, 2 and 50cta per bottle. Try

The Delta Drug stoi e.

ty.
John Fisher l'lainCltl

v
Fiber D 'fcmt.intl

To Mi; nie Fisher, ilelemlaut. (J.eeti'ii!
You are hereby rcnuircd lo a r a i

answer tliecoiiiplai t tiled ugaiiist von i

lor the anmnf .'i2 costs mid for the furtake up the floating debt.
In Oregon that sell Taints ami Oils; however, we lo

keep a few of these rare articles occasionally luttas
a side line only.

thersum of Iil.S.lo u rt irold coin with inPower to also given to refund the terest thereon nt tho rate of 10 iter cunt lit--

annum from the Lit h day of Dec. Is is ami8 per cent bonds with 6 per cents; the above entitled suit on or before MiniM1.TMIOXS the fur h r sum nt $loo allnrnt vs fee Willi NOTICE IS IIERRBY OIVEN. THAT
executor of the lastalso to issue 120,000 water Ixinda interest thereon from I health day of Dec, day the Lith day of February, Is'), which

date is the time ni the onb otII and testament uf Mary Hooncv. de- -
Ihiih at the rale ol It per cetit iter aominias much thereof a necessary to buy ceasisl, by virlue of an order of the County Cout for the pitblicat '.iiof this aiimmoiiNfor the cost and exnensea of sale and ol
aid writ.the light and water plant providing In the Circuit Court of the Ptate of Ore- - court en tne mate oi tiregon, lor Washing-

ton Count', made and tinted on the puli
unit it you fan to appear and anxver on
before sa d .bite the nlaintilf wi1' applySow. therefore by virtue and in nursuson, for WanliiiiL'ton County. We are Pharmacistslay of Issw, will Belial publicthe city makes the purchase. ance of said juduiiieht, dtrree ami order of this etiurt lor he rehel prayed lor in said
complaint: Fora decree ol'divmce foreverJames A. Inihrie, Clerk nf the Circuit auction at the aouth door of the Courtsale, I will on Monday the 3illh day of JanThe refunding of our high interest HotiHC. in II illslsiro, on .Monday, the itUlh dissolving lb.1 bonds ol matriiuoi.y no.v exs:ri at tne south uoor ol the court house in lay of January. Inns, ut 111 o'clock a. hi.paper ought to have been accomplish' Hillshoro Washington county Ori L'on nt isting the ill mil ill defeiidanl
herein, ami lor sueii further and tlill'i-rcii- tvt said day, that certain peace pan-e-l andthe hour ol 10 o'clock a in ol said day selled four years ago but it was not

Court of the State of Oregon, fur Wash-
ington county, as trustees,

rialntifl.
v.

Henry W. Ficken, llarrv Hinrk and
Clans ltrinkmanii, llefendunU.

tra t of land lying, being and situated in relict us to the court may see n just andat public auction to the highest bidder for cointahlc.Washington County, Hregon, and
designated as the W 4 of tbe 8 K W seccash the following ilescnls'il real proiertv

situate and being; in Washington county This summons is published in tbe Mil l s
The same reasons exist now for the
change that were urged then saving tion it), T 3 N R2W of the WiU. Mer. boko IM'KI KNiiKtr mx consecutive week

And we sell Drugs first and foremost. Goml, pure

drugs at reasonable prices.
ami mate oi urcfrnn town:To CIiiuh Itrim kniaiin, one of the uliove conlainiug SO acres.interest. Then it was estlmatm! that Helm; particularly ilescrilicil aa follows: by order ot the Honorable llm A. M

bride, Judge of said our:, n inle on IIhat sunt sale will be made for cash andIteiiiK all of lots ft, H. 7, anil S in block 8 inas much as (400 could be saved an the expenses of the transfer to be paid by
mined his health and caused his
death. He was a good printer and a

illh dayol January lKr.l. the firs', pill, In a
named dofendunts.
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to apis-a- r and
Kairview add to Ilillsltoro also tract m rk tion lieriHil iH'ing made on the l i b day ofett 14 and tract marked 2 in the amende lie purchaser.

Witness my hanil hereunto act on thisnually. This In the four years would
latol rairvicwadd to Ilillsltoro all sitlife-lon- g newspaper man, thoroughly January ls:rj.

(i. YV. AI.I.KN.
answer the cntiiplaint tiled naoist you in
the alove entitled unit in the above, mim

!d da of Hcccmhcl, ls!H.have amounted to nearly or quite uate in WashiiiKtoii county state ol OSCAR C. VOIUT.educated in every branch of the pro 3t-t- 0 Attorney f.tr Plaintiff,Orciiou to Iheed Court tiy Monday, the Utah iluv of12000 for interest saved compounds. iiameil sums and for the costa and expenfession. His character as a citizen March, 18'. HI. the name being the first day Our Prescription DepartExecutor of the last, w ill und lesliuncnt of
Ma y Roouev, dtcea8et.

M an in n A' McCiilloch and tieo. i. Han- -
sea of said Kale.Senator Patterson can do no greater

service to the city than to urgewhs r.bove reproach, and he has pas-- Said property wnl be aohl nuhicct to re--of the next regular term following the ex-
piration of the publication nf tins Sum icy, uttys for Executor.(lemption im per statute ot uroijon.ul aay without leaving a personal speedy action on this bill and let mons. And it you tall ao to do, lor want
thereof, the tdainl iff will Reply to the

. H.HOOB my iiuiiu iiiis aiii uay oi Ltcc.
WIS. OA 3TOXI.IVcommence reducing interest as soon W. D. IIKAUFOK ). Gsara taa A M YtHI Haw Alwars BonjMCourt for the relief pmved for and de

Sheriff Wasliinuton County DrcL'on. Bigaatua1uit year Paciflo Unlrersity had to

ask the circuit court to exempt the
manded in mud complaint, to-w-it ; That
the plaintiff have jiidL'tnent aintinat the

as possible.

WHAT ANUKKIU TrlMl.
y narrcti

32 3tl Attorney for P laintiir, ef AboIaa1isyr Ejarsi ment is our Specialty.colloid property Irom taxation defendants, John V r liken, Henry Hinck
and Clous lSriiii kninnn. and each of them
for tne mill of I73.U in U B Kohl coin withAbui.t the same time Yale college,

A part of Gov. Geera Innagural interest thereon mure Sept. i, IH'MS at the THEY ARE COMING IConnecticut wa put to the same in-

convenience with this difference that address greatly angered the state Mil Fill FF'.S NALF.rate of 10 per cent, per annum, ami for
the further sum of $400 In U 8 sold coin
with interest thereon sinee the 5ili day of THE DELTA DRUG STOREsenate and houie cf representatives.New Haven was not satisfied with

These are the words that did it: OF AN EXKCITTIOVIY VIRTUEUct. low, at Ihe rate oi 10 per cent tier an-
num, and the sum of MfiO uttoineva fees.the findings of the circuit court but

carried the controversy to the su I 9 i)tvrru anil order ol nale issued"It Is to be hoped that you will nut ol
and thecosUaml diHhumemenlHof this suit.
That the mortintge deocrllied in plain ill's

the Cucuit Court ol the Mala of Oregon
for Washiiiirton County, on the liTthgive the people the minimum quantlpreme court of Conn. A decision has

ty of lr jislation at this session. I am ompluint foreclosed and that the real day of December, Ih'js, in favor of
Jutiuie h. Haines, i'laiutilldisposed to speak with some plain property, deoenbed therein, and i si-

tuate within Washington Comity. Oregon, e n"?.--- f

JuHt been handed down affirming the
Judgment of the lower court which
exempted the great school from tax-

ation. The tax levied on Yale am
and known and designated as the S nf
the N K i of sec 5 1 3 r 1 w will mcr and

ness on tbts subject for the reason
that I have had a somewhat extended
service In your ranks, and have seen
and felt, and even been controlled by

containing 80 acres, and comprisini; anil
ounted to tM.OOO per year which is (eiiig llie homestead land claim of t asier

fieiland, be sold in the manner provided
by law, and tiie proceeds of the sale la'now not paid. It to held that the

school is doing a service and confer the tendency to be overlndustrious In
the mutter of new legislation. It is

applied,
First To the payments of the costs and

disbursements of said sale.
ring an honor on her city and state

More Room!
Haoing secured more store room for

Pimiture and Undertaher's floods
can supply the trade better than before.

A Good Hearse
In connection toith the business.

Prices eery loto.

P. O. BROWN.

a mitdiken idea to suppose that towhich more than earns her share of Second To the pavnieut to the ila;nfillmeet the approbation of your const!the coat of the administering the oi the xevprai sums afo'e net lorth, and lortuenisyou must necesnurily be con which jiili;mefit is theiein i raved and costspublic business.

1 R DeVinnnv, Mary A DeVin-- n

, J A K nl. I. .ura It Held,
I. K bock, The Firm Nanonitl
bank ol Udlsliuro, OrR in, J V
C irttiens, ami L F Carstena,
rtartnei s dointf hu.iiirMa under
ihetirm nanif of (la'sten Uros,
ltttnjamin M 'dseii,K I) Snnt
tuck, F M Rtli nson, K C
H'iKlies.J W Moig. n.and J J
Morgan, under the
lirni name ot Iliihsn, Moriran
V Uoireta.Cliaiics H Dotld X
Co. a private urtornuon, W
C archHmhesu, rect'ivcr of said
Charles It Dodii Co, Kllia-bet-

Hhuti, ailininistiatiix ol
the estate ol Ktlwsrtl Constable,
(leeensed, Mahs's I'mry. Kiiis
heth Hliute, AiiihihIh J Snni.
man, Richard instable, Mir.
t'la Htorms, M"y Mnione,
l'rU3"la McLtn, Minnrva Fish-
er, heirsat law ol V. Iwi-- d t'on-stabl- e,

ilecessad, 1; h Walker
C K Hall, Oco A Hall, l'errv
f' Hall, Ixittiet! Hall and Naticv
l Hall, heirs at law of J V, ilafl
deceased, W D Cohnsand O W

spicuouly active; sometimes a man's and disbursements and forsix li other anil
further decree as may tie equ tattle.The city council of McMinnville is

1 Ills siimmons ia published -t vim
activity results in hisoo undoing
One of the grestcit dangers that con by order of the Ciicuit Court of the Slate
fronts you, gentlemen, is the fact that of Oreuoii, for county, made

and entered of record on Monday the I'Sthyou have 40 dsys at your disposal in lay of November, IK'.iN,

whli h to ilo s than 30 days' work TlloT. II. A K. B. Tovnca,
Attorneys for Plaintitf.Tho state' prison is not the only

place where an utniudaiice of idle
t' seen tori Fin Ml Accounttime is a sure progenitor of mischief

1'atlerson. Defendants.
it ia seen in all widks of life. Allow
me to say a word here ahout th Notice is hereby tiivcn. that. Satur which iuditiiieiit nil dttcrif in ncainsl theday the 7th day ol January ls'.i'.i at li e defciitlanl, .1 A Reid torthe sum of I.Vs)matter of clerk hire. My legislative Hillshoro Pharmacy

anxious to receive a visit from the
National Editorial Association. The
same to tiue of Albany and Yaquina.
The only difficulty in the way is that
the state is so big that time cannot le
span, d to show all that to to be seen.
The tr iiisKrtaUon companies are an-

xious to catty the visitors whither
they want to go. Particularly to this
true of the Southern Pacific While
it may not Is? possible aa a body to
visit all places of interest, Individuals
will take some of the trips. The
committee of arrangements have un-

der advisement a plan that will
bring all the towns In the valley Into
some prominei ce with the visitors
and that to to keep the headquarters
in Portland supplied with fresh fruit
and fresh flower. It Is promised to

hour of 10 o'clock a in set by the aiel i,l cii.ti.t mid against the dc Icndantt. J
It IleVitinee and .Mary A HvVinnev fort he tfVi'

UNION BLOCK
MAIN ITHIIT,

Or. F. A. Bailey, Prop
experience leaches back to tho regu county con it tf n Coentv sum nf $ IV .i and ii costs wit 'interest

uptiii si'id tcitns irom the ! h day of liec- -lar session 1 years ago, and in the Slate of OreiitMi for the heiir tur of obiec-tio- n

if anv there Is to the allotrance ofmean time I have seen the most mea emlter, IS:i at lite late nf 11) percent per
mmum ami to- the costs and exhenscsolthe final ac. omit of tbu executor hit-- 1 in

the estate of Wilson Kowlbytleconed.ger employment or clerk hire grow Tha English and German Expert Specialists Ture fresh drugs, B rushes, Taints. Oils. SnnnU. ,! .11 n .. ...1.J-3-J J Q A HOW LHY Kxecutor.into ae absolute public evil, whose
Sundries, Fine first-cla- sj cutlery a specialty.tenacity of life seems to successfully

ale alii of s.titl w ll.
Now I hcret'ore. by virtue and ill pur-u-an-

of said judgment, de'r'e and ortler
of Mile, I will, on Monday, the tith day of
February, Is ' at the South door of the
Court house in Ilillsltoro. Washington
county. )reion as II) o'clock a. ni, of sanl
tlav. scl1 at ptililic aticlirsl to the highest
Iniuicr, for cash, ; bcinirthe wei ot
hiia AtV tiot and in lliock No 2 of aim in

defy the opposition of campaign
Acker's English Remedy will alon apledges, platform denunciation and eolith at any time, and will cure the

even the public wrath lbelf. The worst cold in twelve hours, or nienev re- - Extra Tare In ('mpannillni; I,rfarrlptlon.7'funded. 2d and 60 cents at DetU Drugabuse of this privilege has developed
store. F iiryit-- Add.tton to the tow n of i K tf.rohave flowers go Into Portland each Into a public wrong, the continuance Wash County to satisfy the heieinlie'ore

Five I'hjsJrluii and Snrgcnns, all Urailnatea from the het Medical t o'lgea In
the World. lucorporated aader the Ijiwa of luliforula for J:.0,(HMJ.

ESTABLISHED TWENTY-SI- X YEARS
A l'art of the Staff of tha English anil Herman Expert Specialists ami r

Meters & Co. will make their rrfrnlnr monthly visit t

Hillsboro,Thursday,January 27th

.. TUALATIN HOTEL ..

naiiH i sums and for the costs and cxiieuscsmorning for both bouquets for the of which is absolutely without Justifi-
cation, and its abatement not at someIndies and boutonnieres for the gen Mokl Tea positively rare sick bead- -

tleuien. Details for this will be given ache, Indigestion and constipation. Afuture session but at this one, In vol
lohtfhtml herb drink, Uomovesall ertip--out later. ves your reputation and mine for

ot paiti tunc
Said property will be sold subject to re-

demption as per statute of Oregon.
W itness my hand this ,'ith day of Jan.

lwiy
W. P. BRADFORD,

Sheris of Washington County, Oreiron.
Oito R Bvot rv, N

Ally for ihiiutilf,

llfMI Howard, flOO.tions of ihe skin, producing a perfect com-
plexion or money refunded. 2i and 60sincerity ii the matter of public pro

Vonr Kara
Shows tl,,,it, f,ry,HIpf.i , ,
atat. of your henllh us aell. l.uJrll.ll mak. 1, f .,,,.,lrent
KriiiVtimi, c"7l,'MX'on Idea ."

If ynu are fwdinu eak nndr out and do not have a
lH;:':.n:e,", -- t'Mr.v Aoke, t.i,"1;,

The pessimist has aaid that New
England civilization and religious ents at Delta Drug Store,mises to the people of Oregon." Tho rendera of t1.it. "per will he rleaaerl. . - iv Unit tliereia at lenat one lreU.Ilife Is in these latter days falling be The average taxpayer to not at all

put out by what Gov. Geer said and
that neienee Int. Ihvii ahln to rmetii nil ita hiiik) ami that ia t'atarrh. Ilull'at ulur-l- i I nreia tlieonlv p.aitive cure now

low the high standard of puritanlsm
iu,e. an IiI.mhI (Iis.,,.they can not only endure much talk hereset up by our fathers. Unfriendly . .. . xnniaparill ta Nt wM nl,, pnriliera

- , ir.iternity. (.'atnrrlitwincarniatltiitioniil rtiaenw, rminirea aof the same kind but also the acts otirr r Final.Httliiient.G
Notice is hereby iriven that tbp intfb.r.

observers prophesy that protestant

Cnnsullatlnn nnd advire 1m. Anion the ailim-n- t mirwl liy the KnclNh a,il (irr-nm- n

Kx.iit t ar the folloainir : liriulif. IMwh-m- - .) all oilier I)im-ih.- -h

cf the Kidnrvi,; frinary (lrran, I.iver, Pplwn, Spine, IUiael. ,.a t, Su.niu.hKyr, Kar, Msin and Swn. Alan Imiwriidinl HIikkI, I'.I.kkI Vim and rVrnfnla-talarili-

('oiiMliiij.luin. ltroix l,iti, Anllima and t lia-- r Tliriml an.l LnnirTroiiMi a; Tnninrn, a, lnaini'iii;i, Mflnni'h.ily, l'urnlvi, Kiiptnn-- i 'Ik Nrnralnia, KhintiintiMn. Still ami sw..h-- Joint- - ; h(.hunts in li.iii(t Ornrian trnnMm; I'ili-a- , Fialnl.i, tlla-aitv- . Unite V..rm n n (,,ii.f
l'ollttV1 Ill.lllflVl IV..'llilt mul I w, lnm I...!.!.. I .... . '

, anowniK tin, we will
KUire"1 lmit'1" 8arantt.

every
JlniKthat flow from adopting the ugges lire IKlaki-- iiterimllv: 1. "Inn to to be supplanted In Masatchu- - signed lias tiled bis final account as ad on the I.ImmU, ,,. mri, Jf tfctions. Let us have economy, though

tn f nunh nnrlsetts by Catholicism, but friendly
critics declare that protestant New every senator die of appoplexy. ' """lyiliu llie liiuiltllltioilol thei . ami rivii, tl

ministrator de In in n nun of the estate
of David McDonald, deed. In the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wash".
ington Comity and that said Court ha set

iiifih hv l.nil.lii,. "V"... , i, ii.--
, r.rvxi n'iaa, icitn, fairrixin. l.llionsiiraa, irtr, dall Stone. K rma. Krm-klr--nsumpiionEngland to modifying Catholicism.

Will the modification Injure the old An elaborate assessment and taxa ...1 I I .: . ' ii.. ' 11 "the iOth dav of telirnnry , Is'.si,
at In o'clock a. m. at th cor.rt room inlion bill has been introduced into theform of worship? Not a bit of it. It Lure onV.!i.,l,J,yMM,,," T,blr' ''heartlmrnIlillsltoro Oregon aa the place for hearing

1". i hit; I'uiim.nuiionMUiire in doll, ita wortIheproprietorahiivewi innel, frith ' iirun,,. power,. U,at they o.lerOnedred IMIara l,.r any r.--, float it fa, a W
I i i

h, ",J1r ''" "f totiinoi,iala.tvwwItali a Kumily I'illa arc the beat.

legislature, a copy ol which has beenis improved. Within the past three oii.ieeiioDS to mm linal account and sett le
received through the courier of Senyears the influence of New England

has been the main cause of the revolt
nient of said etate. W. N. EAR RETT,
Administrator of the estate

nf I lav ill MclXaiillil, deed.

nun v umiiit ifipfivi- - iviHrniir.

Ir. .Ho j rr & ('. cure N'errona IVhilUr, Ial M mlino.1 and all Priva OIminrltiiling r..iiUKi.in hhxal poiwn. qnirkly and ami at ratoi
Tho Fncli-l- i an.l ierman F.xport Sporialint. nnd lr. Mnvora A Co. am n. nnl

oomH tciit and rohahlo. hut aro r.nil.h-- , Mng hnckoil hr ample , ,.,. Mrniainil. lhv-ao-a wh.rl, l.avo l.nttlo.1 ihe akill of other phv-- i. ian. and .tnbU.rnlVrefused to yield to ordinary mod hi ma, nethl and applimirt-- ., are qnieklv ,
an I maati rl hy thew n.frful il. tors. They have the larR.- -t ami U-it- Qiiiin,!medii al institution in Anierim.

ator Patterson. The bill revives the
in Canada against the authority of mortgage tax law Idea but seems to

eliminate some of thi objectlonal lea- -
turer of that law. The bill to a long

Thiala beronil qtimtmn t!i
lnot uccnriil t'ouuh Mull-
ein rvrr known to scten: a
lew dimra iuvarinblr cure thewtrt rsa n( l itni;h. Croup
an.t llrcn. hitin, whi'e IU wttn.
derfnl aiicre In the cure of
ConMtmpti.tn Is without a par-
allel in the history of milit ine.
Sin Its firttt iliarovfry it ha
been .i.) on a rlmrnnTef., 11

tttt which no othrr ntr,it. me
ataa.1. If y,. hae aInnyh, we esrnel'y isl yrn

totrvit. In l niteil l Hnl
t'anmla 5V , Nfc. ami 1 .ii, n.
in Kngland U. L, in. 3d. an J
4a. 6d.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

OABTOllione and time since its reception has
not been taken to examine it thor

t all aa tha llortara tsaoa they 'm-A- H ailinf poo.lo .hoiild we tho Enirliami liermnn Kxiert Siierhiliata or Dr. Mevera t,. I i .:....
ftaha- -

ataara
at

it ruik.n ii r i

the church In political affairs. The
Catholics in(Juelo haa learned from
his ex pel ience in New England or
fioui that of his friends still there
that he can vxercise his independent
judgment aa a citizen In casting his
vote and still be true to his religious
faith. "The Puritan element in
New England, remarks the (Vngreg4- -

oughly. It to probably an improve in a (treat deal ofhii Ii cat nleadnlely nolhinjr, ia txHind U reult
tronlment i taken or not. g'l Wbeiharment on the present law. riajoil OaUHomo faroa While it ia profernl.le in m.inr to ee a patient, tht I Hill headarlio.H We s the triumph of American naina In . .

tho I

h.

... i.nm parta ol
Vil"!- - .,nK rv t..

of u,e ""
- .Tt imie rnrtii noua:in. o ll(,m t,,.- -have m r ae, n. If oii rannot eo the chairs writ the homo otli.t f..r .ati.ti..rali1. A.lv-- m reirnnl to your ailment. for men or women i.l

civilization in the Milrs-Eagn- n epi
aodc. In the French army the Ruwian S.CWEtis&Cai CASTORf A.

For Infant! and Chiliir:!
tionalist, to not only lifting in higher
levels of freedom and righteounei German, or Italian a like Incident wi trnnv aiv I

E HAMILTON, CAN., JJwould have ended in a duel. Indeed
much less provocations have thus

,,.,ea-A- I,l. KKKK. tWreandence and other dealing IMl,i,.n(. rtire ntieiil uerelly oonhdential.

Trrma aad I'rlroa Hithla Ida Roar a afall.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS

7JI larkct St ., Haa tVaHrUaV, U.

The Kind You Hare Alw:ys Z:v

Bear tha yrj? , -
thoae who have come to share its in-

heritance, but to extending to other
lands ita it flueooe fur good."

",rl"'i in order liLi!nrl health. Arkef, Elo.r,
er f.,1,1 to rnra Sorof.Z,. fV'.

u;?A,nJi w"n,,erf"1 won a poaitiT riaraote.

nded.

a


